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NO);WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE. Weddings and Reception.'.
'jWM 09., Professional Cards.Mr. and Mrs. John Bost and Miss I

Callie Beard, airived last night from
Salisbury, and, after spending the I .M, ARCHEY M B.

BOUND OVER TO COURT.

Latta is Held-Bo-nd $1,000 Given
r Immediately,

Tuesday's Durham- - Sun: Yesterw
day was a day of excitement for
Durham. Last night seemed like a
lull after a terrific storm,, or - th
calmness whicfTollows a hard
fought battle. r

mgut V me di. ujoaa, ieic mis Ph sMASCFACTUBEE8 OV )

fl.X GINGHAMS, ;
uiufmug, ior we noma oi inei Concord N Cgroom's father, Mr. Martin L Bost, ' '
in No. 9 township, accompanied by OFFICE : ST, CLOUD ANNEX.CLOTHS,
a large number of friends . who

ERWIN. C.-A- -went out to atttend the mar-- MISrHEIHERPLAIDS, SHM2T1NG Still the air was full of apprehen-- i

The Proposition Voted Down 1b . the
South Carolina ConTention by a Bier
Majority.) '.:.v; '' "

Columbia, S. O., Oct. 29. The
convention today voted down the
woman suffrage amendment by a
most decisive vote of 121 to 26. The
whole morning session was given up
to,the discussion the question,

Geo. D Tillman made a great
speech in advocacy of the amend-me- n

t, claiming that the enfranchise
ing women with a property qualifi
cation the white people could carry
the elections by fair and : honest
methods and by no other way could
they do it. He characterized : the
Bcfiferage planof Senator Till man as

riage of Miss L'zzie Bost to pKWIN &l MISENRKlMEIfc.
SALT BAGS Mr. S G Daniels, of Littleton, physicians nrfAX? iconswhich occurred at 3 o'clock. After .

sion and everybody felt a tinge of
expectancy, ,which caused' them to
move around with tnore or less alert
nessand stop to liftn to every wild
and idle rumor thai was discussed
on the street corners. :;

the ceremony this afternoon the Office No. 8. Harty bu'u::;gy op- -0- -

w.amm. ptmi vis.o xijvju. au sicouv I jn sj
DEALERS IN reception to Mr. and Mr, John

Bost and Mr. and Mrs. Danniels.
Mr, and Mrs. Daniels will passGeneral

through the city tonight for Little-
ton, their future home.a temporary fraudulent makeshift,

which would not endure. - . .Merchandise.

The trial of A A Latta, for arson,
which had been on all day and was
Btill on when the Sun went to press
yesterday afternoon wa concl&ded
about 5 o'clock, gdayotay. bound
hiuvbver to the i&t term of court
under a justifiedondo$l,000. He
gave bond with Messrs, E J Line

Speculation,
HAMMOND & CO.

Stock and Bond
f; Brokers:
130 & 132 Pearl Street, -
NEW YOBK CITY, N. Y.

Marrelons Results.October's Receipts. From a letter written by Rev. JRegister of Deeds Weddington has Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich,
issued nearly one and a half dozen we are permitted to make this exBUYERS OF marriage license this month, eleven tract: "1 nave no hesitation in recberry, Thomas H Martin and J G whites and five blacks, which are as ommending Dr, JKing's New DisLatta, his father, as bondsmen and

was released.
follows: V; "Country Produce covery, as the results were almost Stocks, Bonds and Grain bought and
JWhites; --Wm; G Maynard, Miss marvelous m the case of my wife sold, or carried on Margin.

Verna Troutmau; Jason 0 Misen vy aliB x wb paor oi ins uapusi p g fm nlan.fft nlPmtOhnrcht Ejyesunoljon Bhe was , on nl0 alg0 week,heimer, Miss Missouri Sat her; James
D Mills, Miss Emma Moose; John L
Safrit', Miss Mary J Laughlin; James

Fell Under the Train.
Tuesday r night when the second

section ot No. 35, Southbound paBSs
enger train arrived, two ladies,

ket letter. (Free) dwlyceedinpr La Grippe. Terrible
paroxysms of coughing would last

of al Kind
AND

'-

Pour-Fo- ot wood always
wonted best prices for
same. We Invite an in
spection of all the goods
we Manufacture.

hours with little interruption and it idW9 a aseemed as if she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr

F Allman, Miss Annie Deal; H W
Tucker, Miss Laura Holshouser;
Frank L Bobbins, Miss Mary Grace
Gibson; Rosa L McConnell, Miss
Hattie A Qastor; John V Winecoff,
Miss Loula B: Laughlin; Worth P
Barnhard t, Miss Alice

K
M Beayer;

Samnfil fVTniTizzia A Boat.'

King's New Discovery; it was quick

whose names we could not learn,
were to stop at this place and as the
train rolled by the usual stopping
place before coming to a standstill
the ladies thought of course they
would be carried by and jumped
from the platform, falling under
the steps of the" train and narrowly

COKCOED, N.in its work and highly satisfactory
in results." Trial bottles free at

h c etzers arug store, regular size
J. M. Odbll, ,-

- PresidentfD, B. Cclteane, Cashier.
Jj. D. CbliTRAHE, t Assistant Csshier50arnd S100, .

ZBiJLCKa ;Tav" lleed, Ella
Boat; Andrew ! McMechena, Sarah Capital,

Surplus,
$50,030
$16,000

escaped being uaughtr under the
wheels. A large numbei of people
witnessed the thrilling incident,
which caused a flatter of intense

Martin; Thomas Cowan, Laura
Houston; Frank Radhhiff, Hettie Wliea Baby was sick. re gave her Castoria.

Alien she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she cltmg to Castorla,
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

Pharr; Benjamin . Eryin, Mattie
MORRISON H. - CALDWEL

ATTORNEY AT ULW,

CONCORD, N. 0.
Office ip Morris building, opposite

Court Houe.

Partee,
..,,1

DIRECTORS
J. M. Odbll, JD. F. Can2Tos
Elam King, , J. W. r1 kkost,
W R. ODELL, W. H. lir,LY,

D. B ColtrajSTf
v Fitz?simmons are not allowed toBeware of every man who is hon

est only because it is his best policy. ripen in Texas and Arkansas. .

WAITWAITWAIT
iWe wish to announce to the public .of f

VICINITYANDCONCORD V

mm THAT TH
E IS COMINGBARGAINI MORESALT

'
Wehave taken up quarters m the vacant store room, opposite the National Bank building, of

Concord, known as the ' -
. ,

- TAtlcdr Bxjlltt and Depot Streets, 'z i

where we will open on or about NOVEMBER 1st, 1895, wjth . an extensive line of V

ninpfc is mannfaotnred bv HAMBURGER, STRAUS," SOHLOSS BROS., and other snch fine clothing makers. This elotbmg we will otter
fco7 inhwTihf:r PBR CENT, less than tbe' mannfact-urer-s prices : People, who' Talne their money, .will certa.nly wai

TJLIS- - 8Uff TTi .-- Ik f,m S!4.5b.to $15 that wonld cost Ton elsewhere from $3.50 to f85. Amongst our other lines we munaoaie ne cnoicesi uno .

opening. We will sell you an

GENTS' FURNISHINGS HATS, AND SHOES
as Mer 6een on the connters ia Concord. NOVEMBER 1895. .3wllT FOR OUR OPENI1S G, 1,

J. Shappirio,Respectfully yours,

flIk 2

CON COP D, N. C.

fshotP. S. we will also handle a 1

Suns and rifles, repeating and single.
V


